Protect our homeless neighbors with critical cleaning supplies

Drop off your cleaning products for CASPAR at Tech Square today

Local homeless shelters are in desperate need of disinfectant items to ensure guests in close quarters are able to take the necessary precautions to keep themselves healthy.

MOST NEEDED ITEMS

- Individual Hand Sanitizer Wipes
- Kleenex Wipes
- Hand Sanitizer
- Lysol (Commercial Grade 58% Ethanol or Higher)
- Bleach

Drop off at 300 Tech Square.

Donations will be accepted at the Technology Square Drive side of the building. Ring the bell for security.

Email amber@lifesciencecares.org with questions.


CASPAR’s mission is to improve the lives of individuals and families who have been affected by substance use disorder. To achieve this vision they offer a comprehensive array of substance use treatment services with integrated mental health and homelessness services.

baycovehumanservices.org/caspar/